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KÜBERIT USA NAMES BUSINESS OPERATIONS MANAGER 
Anita Bryant Joins the Company with World-Class Customer Support DirecUon 

Florence, AL – June 23, 2021 – Küberit USA has named Anita Bryant its Business OperaUons Manager in its most 
recent move expanding and supporUng the rapidly growing company’s support, logisUcs, and fulfillment funcUons.  
Bryant will work out of Küberit USA’s headquarters office in Florence, AL, where she recently joined the team 
introducing Küberit flooring and wall profiles to the North American marketplace. 

Bryant brings extensive, flooring-sector experience to Küberit USA, following her most recent posiUon as Customer 
Service Manager with an internaUonal floor coverings brand.  She also worked with Thomas Trissl, Principal with 
TMT America and Küberit USA, at CenUva, the company Trissl founded and where Bryant first began work in the 
flooring industry.  “Küberit USA has a world-class product offering we will support with world-class customer 
service,” explained Bryant.  “Küberit is all about opportuniUes to posiUvely impact every project funcUonally and 
aestheUcaly with just the right service and support from the customer’s research and purchase process all the way 
through the installaUon and product performance steps.” 

Küberit USA built its product organizaUon and specificaUon system with simplicity top-of-mind, making it easy to 
understand and specify profiles efficiently.  MulUple finishes, funcUons, shapes, and installaUon methods are 
available, using a streamlined selecUon process.  “InnovaUon is so criUcal to the product of course, but innovaUon 
must also guide every step of the customer’s experience,” explained Trissl.  “Anita [Bryant] exhibits an innovaUve 
mindset for details and a zeal for customer support, posiUoning Küberit as the best-in-class provider of profiles 
and customer experiences.” 

ABOUT KÜBERIT USA 
Küberit, the original profile soluUon for interior construcUon since 1863, is the European market leader in profiles 
and transiUons, serving customers in 68 countries.  Every Küberit profile has a specific purpose and story 
underwriken by the highest quality standards, forward-leaning design, and engineering excellence.  The Küberit 
line includes edge trims, transiUons, ramps, stair-nosings, expansion joint profiles, and clip-systems for the ceramic 
Ule, resilient, and wood flooring industries in the residenUal and commercial sectors.  Each innovaUve Küberit 
profile is produced according to the highest standards, and the processes are ISO 9001 cerUfied. 

For more informaUon about KuberitUSA, please contact Karen Bellinger at KBellinger@KuberitUSA.com, call 
256.702.0040, or visit KuberitUSA.com.
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